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Lovology: God. Love. Marriage. Sex. And the Never-
Ending Story of Male and Female

by John Mark Comer -
 Explores the meaning and implicat ions of God’s design for

human sexual ity including tackl ing sensit ive and chal lenging
questions.

 
Is God Anti-Gay?  by Sam Al lberry -  
Addresses why the gospel  is  good 

news for those,  l ike the author,  who struggle with same-sex
attract ion.   

Restoring Sexual Identity:  Hope for Women Who Struggle
with Same-Sex Attraction

 by Anne Paulk -  
Offers practical  advice for heal ing and change to women,

their  famil ies and fr iends wrestl ing with same-sex
attract ion.

  
When Homosexuality Hits Home by Joe Dal las -  

Provides grace-f i l led,  bibl ical  perspective on same-sex
attract ion from those who have left  the homosexual

l i festyle.
 

Living in a Gray World  by Preston Sprinkle
 Provides Christ ian teens with a guide to understanding

homosexual ity.
 

When Harry Became Sally:  Responding to the
Transgender Moment  by Ryan T.  Anderson -  Addresses

gender identity confusion and reassignment in l ight of  the
physiological  real i t ies to put recent cultural  debates in

perspective.
 

LivingOut.org -  A ministry that supports bel ievers who
experience same-sex attract ion stay faithful  to Bibl ical

teaching on sexual  ethics and f lourish in their  Christ ian
walk.   

CHERRY STREET SUPPORT
Sunday School
The Sunday school ministry of  CSBC offers every person an
opportunity to dive into a purposeful ,  systematic study of
God’s Word. Sunday school also al lows for a small  group
sett ing where questions can be asked,  relat ionships can be
built ,  and encouragement can take place.  Please contact the
CSBC off ice at  417.889.1999 for questions regarding
enrol l ing in one of our Sunday school c lasses.

Family Resources
Avai lable for free at  the Faith@Home Center or vis it
csbc.com/faith-at-home.



Our generation is  experiencing an increased level
of confusion with regard to sexual  identity.  When

addressing same-sex attract ion,  gender identity concerns,
or a transgender disposit ion,  we must approach such
struggles with several  foundational  understandings.

Sexual Wholeness
Wholeness begins with the real izat ion that sex is  f irst  and
foremost a noun (what we are)  rather than a verb (what we
do).  Each of us has been created by God to ref lect  His image
as male or female.  “And God said,  Let  us make man in our
image,  after  our l ikeness:…So God created man in his  own
image,  in the image of  God created he him; male and female
created he them. And God blessed them, and God said unto
them, Be fruit ful ,  and mult iply ,  and replenish the earth,…”
(Genesis  1:26-28) .  Our physical  design (male and female)
points us to the nature of a tr iune God, an eternal
communion of Persons whose image we bear.  Nothing
reflects that image more than when two become one as
husband and wife and enter into the intended design of
conjugal  love.  Sexual  health begins by understanding that
our sex (male or female)  is  f ixed in us at  our creation and
not a social  construct or individual  choice subject to
alteration by the person created.   

Common Struggles
Confusion over sexual  identity can be common during
puberty as an inf lux of hormones can throw the body and
emotions out of  balance.  This is  no t ime to panic.  Under
normal c ircumstances the confusion clears.  However,  those
who are encouraged to act  upon such short-term feel ings
can perpetuate and intensify the struggle into adulthood.
Far too many adolescents l isten to peers,  the media and
even authority f igures pushing them to “come out”  or
declare themselves to be something other than what God
made them to be.  This can trap them in the mistaken idea
that one’s desires (even i f  short-term) dictate one’s identity.   

S E X U A L / G E N D E R
I D E N T I T Y

CON F U S I O N

Step One: Extend Grace  Refuse to perpetuate
stereotypes.  Not everyone struggl ing with same-sex
attract ion is  l iv ing in rebel l ion against God’s design.  On
the other side,  those who bel ieve God intended sexual
union exclusively for a husband and a wife are motivated
by truth and love,  not ignorance or hate.  So,  extend
grace.  Give one another permission to disagree without
cal l ing names or assuming the worst.     

Step Two: Explore God’s Design  Regardless of  our
current posture or perspective,  the best start ing place is
to explore what i t  means to be created male and female
in God’s image,  and how we can f ind sexual  wholeness as
intended by our Creator.  Start  with resources suggested
in the Going Further sect ion.

Step Three: Glean from Those Who Understand  Same-
sex attract ion and sexual  identity confusion are
complicated matters with no easy answers.  The journey
to wholeness may be a diff icult ,  long process.  Seek
wisdom from those who have been where you are.  Let
them help you discover the joy and health that comes
from pursuing God’s loving,  beautiful  design for human
sexual ity.  Start  by exploring the Going Further
Resources.

Christ ianity recognizes that human affect ions can become
disoriented due to the effects of  the fal l .  As the Apostle
Paul wrote in his letter to the church at Rome,  “For we know
that the law is  spir i tual :  but I  am carnal ,  sold under s in.  For
that which I  do I  al low not:  for what I  would,  that do I  not ;  but
what I  hate,  that do I . ”  (Romans 7:14-15) .  Every person has
desires that run counter to our intended design,  including a
variety of  sexual  struggles l ike pornography addict ion,
same-sex attract ion and others.   

A REDEMPTIVE APPROACH
The emotions associated with same-sex attract ion and
gender identity confusion are both real  and complex.  Many
individuals desperately wish they could free themselves
from feel ings and desires that can make them feel  abnormal
or even shame. Unfortunately,  extending hope in such
situations has become diff icult  because those who aff irm
God’s design for human sexual ity are labeled “bigots”  or
“homophobic haters”  by those with a pol it ical  agenda. Loved
ones and fr iends are told that i f  you don’t  accept the
person’s l i festyle choices you are reject ing them as a
person. Christ ians should love others too much to
perpetuate l ies that undermine sexual  wholeness.  To
become agents of  redemption in the midst of  an
increasingly emotional  debate,  both the person wrestl ing
with sexual  identity confusion and the person who cares
about them can fol low a few important steps.


